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LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Sallie Nickels is spending sev-
c'al days in Union visiting relatives.

Mr. Edward Mcrady is spending a

few dhys in Charleston on business.
. Misses Lidle and Corrie Whitner are
the guests of Miss Elizabeth Simpson.
Miss Nannie Kate iudgens is visit-

Ing friends in Leesville.
Among the graduates of Converse

college this year is Miss Rebecca Diat,
of this city. The graduating exercises
cakne to a close Monday night when
Miss Dial received her diploma.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ferguson and Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Copeland, of Clinton,
were in the city yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. McG. B. Simpson left
yesterday for Glenn Springs, where
they will spend the summer months.

Mrs. R. L. Simms of Chester has
been spending several days here with
homefolks.

Miss Rosalie Fraaks has returned
from Sumter where she has eon visit-
ing friends.

Messrs. Ran Little and Will Wesson
motored to Spartanburg Sunday to
spend the day.
Mrs. J. M. 'Teague and Mrs. W. R.

Brown spent the week-end in Green-
wood visiting relatives.

Miss Sadie Sullivan has returned
home after teaching the past year at
Cross Ane r.

Miss H- en Sullivan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. Sullivan, is at home
from Converse for the summer.

Mr. M. J. Miller, of Waterloo, was
a business visitor in the city yester-
day.

Miss Mildred Babb has returned to
the city after attending college in Co-
lumbia during the nast year.
Misses Edmonia Garrett is among

the graduates of Winthrop college this
year.

Mrs. E. '. Gage of Greenville has
been spenitng awhile here with her
mother, Mrs. Garrett.
Misses Sal'ah Bolt and Mary Sullivan

are in McColi visiting Mrs. Frank Ta-
tumn.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Simpson came

down from Spartanburg Sunday to vis-
it relatives.

Mrs. T. F. Simpson has gone to Au-
gusta to attend the marriage of Miss
Virginia Anderson to Dr. Page of Au-
gusta.
Mrs. E. P. Minter and Miss Marjorie

Golder returned yesterday rrom -New
York where they have been spending
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. RI. Richey, Jr., and
little daughter, Sarah, have returned
home after sp~ending several weeks in
Washington,
Misses IMary? Todd and L.alla Mae

Dial are spending several (lays in 'An-
derson as the guest of Miss Kebe
Vance.

Miss Ruth Drown, whose home is a
few miles from the city, is among the
gradhates of Winthrop this year. Th'le
exercises are being held thuis week.

-Mr. Calhoun McGowan leaves to-
day for Columbia where he will argue
a case before the State Supreme'
Court.

Mr. J. F. Tolbert is spending a few
days this week in Rock Hill attending
the commencement exercises of Win-
throp college, where his daughter,
-Miss Marguerite will graduate,..
- Mrs. W. D. Ferguson has returned
*uome from Lynchburg, Va., where she'
~isited her friend, Mrs. Jochridge,
who has .been very ill but is now
greatl,, improved.
Mr. 10dwin L. Lawson, who has been

"ttending the Atlanta Medical college
$or the past year, is at hime with his
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A. L. Lockwood Changes.
Ml. J. R. Tilley, manager telephone

here, was transferred Monday to Clin-
ton, taking the place-of Mr. A. L. Lock-
wood, who comes to Newberry as
manager. Mr. Tilley has given satis-
faction at this place and Clinton will
find 1im the right man. Mr. Lock-
wood is a fine young man of the fine
county of Laurens. The Hlerald and
News hopes that both will find their
present jobs pleasant.-Newberry 1er-
aid and News.
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* POPLAR NEWS.
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Poplar, June 1.--While some sece-
tions had good rains last Friday, we
,ure still dry in this section, rain is
badly needed to bring up the crops.
We have seen some fields that had
been cultivated and not a stalk of cot-
ton up.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Simmons, of

.Johnston visited relatives in this sec-

tion last week.
Born to M1r. and Mrs. 3roadus Mit-

chell. a girl, Monday May the 25th.
Mrs. Josephine South is very sick at

this writing. We hope for her a speedy
reCOvery.

Air. S. E'. 'Elledge and Miss Lillie
Dodson were married at. the home of
the bride last Wednesday, Rev. .. M.
Dallas of Ware Shoals, oliciating. The
groom is a son of of Mr. and MIrs. .l.
P. 'Elledge of this section and is a

young man of sterling character and
liked by all who know him. The bride
is a daughter of Mr. Charley Dodson
of Donalds, and was one of Donalds'
most charming young ladies. Thcy will
be at. home to their friends at IRoy(ls
Mill. We wish for them a long and
happy life.

.31iss Lucile Wolff and her father
were visitors at Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Pitts' Sunday..
Mr. and Mrs. J1. A. Simmons spent

the day at 1Mr. Tr. T. Wood's Sunday.
Mrs. N. E'. Cooper' is staying with

her' mothier, Mrs. Fouthi, while she is
sick and Mr'. Cooper and Charles came
up to see her Sunday.

Mr'. and Mrs. J. L. Martin and daugh-
ter wvere visitors at Mr. J. P. Simmons
Sunday..

-NOTiICE OF ELECTION.
State Of South C'arolina.,

County of Laurens.
WVher'eas, petitions signed by a legal

number of tihe quialiflied elector's and
free-holders residling in Dials school
district No. 7 Laurens county, South
Carolina,-asking for' an election upon01
tihe question of voting an' additional 2
mnill, tax upon01 the iproper'ty in salid
school district to be usedi for school
p~urpioses, have been filed with the
county board of education, an election
is hereby ordered upon said question,
saidi election to be hleldl on the 23rd
daiy dif June, 1914, at' Dials school
house in said district, under tihe man--
agement of the trustees of said school
distr'ict.
Only such electors as retur'n r al or

personlal P'propety for taxatio i and
whlo exhibit their tax ' ceilts and~
xregist ration certifioates as .requered
in the general election ahalibe allow-
ed to vote.
TPhose favoring the 2 add~itional

tax shall vote a ballot ntalning the
wor'd "YFNS" wriitten 01' iniited there-
.Onl. Those against the 2 mii addi(1-
tional tax shld vote a ballot contain-
ing the word( "NO" written or printed
thereon. P'olls shall 01pen at the hiour'
of- 8 o'clock in the forenoon and shall
r'emain open1 until tihe hour of 4 o'clock
in the afternoon when tyhey shan 1)0
closed, and tho ballots countedl.
The trustees shall reor~mt the result

of thme election to the county auditoi
and county superintendent of educa-
tion within toin days thereafter.

JAMES HI. SULLIVAN,
'By order of County Bloard.
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Eledge.Dodson.
Ware Shoals, May 30.-Ono of the

prettiest home weddings of the season
took place last Wednesday evening at
the home of Mr. Charles Dodson near
Donalds when his daughter Miss Lil-
lie Elizabeth was wedded to Mr. S.
Earl Eleldge of Boyd's fill. The wed-
ding took place at five o clock and was
attended by over a hundred invited
guests and relatives. The ceremony
'Which made the happy young couple
husband and wife took place in the
hallway of the handsome residence,
and the place was beautifully decorat-
ed with an arch of white cloth and
green ivy trimmings. The pretty bride
was beautifully dressed in travelling
suit of blue cloth, with hat to match,
and carried in her hand a Bible. Lean-
ing on the arm of the groom, unat-
tended, the bride and her future hus-
band entered the alcove, while Miss
Ruth Dodson played the wedding
march. Having taken their places at
the altar the Presbyterian church
wedding service was read by the
bi ide's pastor Rev. J. NI. Dallas. When
the, nuptial blessing had been given,
the pastor declared then man and
uvife and introduced the happy pair
to the assembled compainy. Hearty
congratulations were given to Mr. and
Nirs. Elledge for a long and happy
nnrried life. Mi. and Mrs. Elledge
left that same evening for their future
hpme at Bloy('s lill, showers of rice
and old shoes being thrown after them
for good luck. While the auto was
leaving the grounds the assembled
company waved them a good and
hcarty goodlge.

Mrs. Elledge is the daughter of one
of the oldest families in the county
and is greatly esteemed for her many
lovable qualit les of head and heart.
She has a host of friends who testifled
to her worth by presenting her with
n ny beautiful and useful presents on
her happy wedding day. She will be
greatly missed in social circles in Don-
aids, where she was a great favorite.

AMr. S. Earl 10lledge is in charge of
the power plant at Boyd's 1111 and is
a son of a very highly esteemed fai-
1y. lie is a young nman of line char-
acter and is very well liked by every-
body. Ills many friends offer him
sincere congratulations on his wed-
ding to Miss Dodson. May the happy
pair have an unclouded future and a
life of bliss.
The Ware Shoals Manufacturing

company will build eight new house:
in the near future to accomodate the
extra number of workmen needed for
mill Number 2.
The country cilb met last 'Ihu rsday

nigh and disenssed plans for the ft-
ture of the tennis grounds. It was re-

solved to p)ut the grontls in good re-

pair for the season's games. Five new

inembers were added to the club. Mr.
.1. F. lac i'nroe is president and .\lr. 1t.
S. Oliver secretary-treasurer of the
organization.

MIss Cannon. an old lady living
near here, died quite suddenly on the
morning of Tuesday last, and was

buried at Mt. Olive cemetery, Rev. Dr.
Martin ofliciating. bliss Cannon was

a nativec of Laurens county and the
family wvere wvell known in the old
days.
The Smith Sunshine Mlission Band

held a ver'y successful Ice cream so-
cial on last Friday evening. This band
consists of about fifty young children
and has been in existence about seven
year's. Mirs. J. 31. D~allas is the leader.

Thme communion was observed at old
I'riendship church last Fourth Sunday
and a very large congregations was

present. This old chuirch organized
In 1820 has nowv as large a member-
shipl as at any time in its history.

DEIGOIITFUL ('ON(ER'T.

Olvenm by Olinton College V#Iee ('ub
before very Smali Aumdience.
The Clinton college Glee Club

"slipt" into the city. so to sp~eak, Fri-
day night and gave a very entertain-
ing performlance at the opera housne to
a "woo bit" of a)) audlien~ce. The col-
legians camne almost unhei'alded and\
unknowvn, with no interest aroused in
their behalf, so very few were out to
hear them. In spite of t he small an-
dionco the Presbyterian lads entere'd
into the performance with a vim and
enthusiasm tha t was v'ery eommnendai-
ble.
The glee club had a very effective

orchestra and a strong quartette b~e-
sides several good soloists. Tfho en-
tertainment was considerably above
the average for college glee clubs and
left an excellent Impression upon
those who heard it. It is to be re-
grptted, however, that such a small
au'dience was present to extend a
heartier welcome.
The plub was uinder the musical di-

rection of Prof. 0. H. Cartledge, an
accomplished pianist. and under the
business management of Mr. *H. iD.
Smith, of the senior class. The mem-
bers of tho glee club were Prof. Cart-
lodge, director and accompanist; J. A.
Neoly, violin; H. M. Blrimm, Piccolo;
HI.'D. Smith, cornet and 2nd bass;

H.

K. Neely, Clarinet; W. .P. Jacobs, Jr.,

Dello and 1st bass; *H. A.' D. Neely,

erunva: Hugrh McLunan. 1st fannr.

In Honor of Laurens Visitors.
Miss Caroline Elizabethi Vauce en-

tertained Saturday afternoon at her
home on 'Church Street with Auction
in honor of her house guests Misses
Lalla Mae Dial and Mary Todd, of
Laurens. Mrs. William Banks and
Miss Luta Smith met the guests at the
door and invited them into the living
room where Miss Vance, Miss Todd,
Miss Dial, Miss Sara Haynes and Miss
Jessie Browne received.
Card tables were placed In the liv-

ing room and library for the players.
At the conclusion of the games a
corsage bouquet of sweet peas was
awarded for the highest score and the
honorees were presented with dainty
bits of lingerie.
Miss Vance served her guests a salad

course. The following girls were in-
vited, to meet the honorees: Misses
Weeza Gilmer, Linda Thompson. les-
ter Brewer of Douglas. Ga., Ella Mae
Cummings, .Janie llamlin, Vina Pat-
riek, Floride and Genle IHarris, Mar-
tha Bonham, Kathleen Norryce, Eu-
btIce Russell, Marie S'eyht, Carrie
Gray.-Anderson Intelligences.

Mr. C. W. Garrett. to Travel.
M11r. C. W. Gatrrett has accelted a

traveling position with the well known
Statesville, N. C.. lionr Mills. lie will
begin work about .111une the first and
his territory will include this State.
1ie will of course make Greenwood
headquarters.-( reenwood Index.

MIiss Mamie Wilson, who has been
head of the millinery department of a
large Newport, Tenn., store for the
past three seasons, returned to her
home a few miles from the city Mon-
day to spend the sunmer. 'This week
she will attend the comnencement ex-
ereises of the l)ur West Female col-
lege. wh.re her sinir. liss Nora 'Vl-
soi, wiiii he a meib:I *r of the :tradlat-
ing class.

NOTICE!,.
nimeetin! ~f all thWow citj/elt's who

return Real or i'er~.setaI'tcperty In he
slhul list--ir of he tiown 'I la ir,.s
S. ('., is herebv sailed to o i- i t thCourt !house, Wvednesdlay ,une With191 t. at 10 o'cloci, n. i. 'for the nur.
pose of h-vvijn. Ia X I he tiainiam-,
anive of the (;Ied Se Iools for lte ,Is.
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PROTECT YOURSELF
From Flies and Mosquitoes by Using

Our Acme Canopy

$2.90 $1.75
Can use on either wood Suspends from Ceiling.

or Iron Bed.

See Our Acme Baby Protector--Small Size
$1.25; Large Size $1.75

Now is the time to have your Bed Fitted Up.
Giye Us Your Order

S. N.& E. H.Wilkes & Co.
Laurens, S. C.

('an't Ih ep 11 S ere. { %Ili Ie 4)ii Your u im .
A. : It4 I ( 91 K t' (1: tuu ;i lu Now is. t i me to get rid of youir1i(.)3 1~~ l ! 9. 19~' toumatism. Try a twenty-five centSNo biioI ( I' I 9ttl e ( h mbr.in's Liniment and
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Electrically Started

UR Touring Car - - - - $1050
UR Landau-Roadster - - - $1200
[ Touring Car - - - - - $1575
0. B. DETROIT

'A "FOUR" SHOULD BE
ay as much, or more, for a five-pas-

done which gives as much, or gives
with that thought; hold fast to it; and
Fear of the outcome.

IcLAURIN, Dealer

enDs, South Carolina


